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College Patrons to Hold VI% Legislation
Annual Group Dinner Eases Car Curbs
Three hundred to 4t j members!
of the San Jose State College Patrons association ar, t-xpected to
attend the group’s annual dinner
Thursday evenimz. according to
Mrs. H. E. Duffy. pi esident.
The dinner will he held at 6:30
p.m. in the Women’s gym.
Special feature 01 the evening
will be Stanley C. Benz, dean of
men, appearing in the role of ma- I
gician.
Dr. T. %V. NlacQuart.ie.1
college president, will he the main I
speaker of the evening.
In accordance with a long-established custom, the plogram will
include a short concert by the!
a capella choir, directed by William J. Erlencison. associate professor of music.
Members of Spartan Spears will
assist in serving coffee. The dinner is a pot -luck affair, with arrangements made hy table hosDR. STANLEY BENZ
tesses from among the association
Magician’s Role
members, faculty Vl omen, and faculty’ wives.
Cost of the feed is 50 cents
used to offer financial :4..i.taner
per person.
Proceeds will be
to students in need.
Monetary aid is ....en by the
group in two ways. Through an
emergency fund from which students may borrow in case of necessity. and throuzi: Individual
scholarships.

A contest for every post is tile goal set forth by Student Court
for the election of freshman class officers on Friday. Nov. 30 B. J.
,
A recent act of Congress will Smith, senior justice on Student Court, announced Friday.
’allow eligible disabled veterans ot
The election procedure has been outlined by Student Court,"
World War II and those in the she said, "with definite deadlines for applications and petitions

For Disabled lets

service on or before June 27. 1950.
to apply for automobiles, according to R. II. Castro, officer in
,-barge of the San Jost. Regional
Veterans Administration office
,
Although the act became el teethe Oct. 111. Castro said that
no payment can he made until
Congress appropriates hinds this
Januar).
Vettrans may submit their applications now and they will be
kept on file in the regional flits.
until the money is available.
I If an application is approved,
the V.A. is authorized to spend
up to $1600 for an automobile
with special devices necessary for
each vet, Castro stated.
Veterans must be eligible to receive compensation for the follow ling service-crinnected disabilities
!before their cases will be considered:
I’ Loss or permanent loss of nse
of one or both feet.
I2. Loss or permanent loss of use
,of one or both hands.
3. Complete illS of sight in
both eyes or permanent impairment of vision of both eses to
the degree a to constitute sirtual blindness.
Formerly. only scterans who
had lo -t. or lost use of, one or
both legs at or above the ankle
were tmitled to alitomobiles. CasDr. James C. DtVoss. executive rt. said
dean. and Dr. M’illiam G. Sweeney,
head of the Education department,
will attend thc California Council
on Teacher Education conference
at Asilomar Thursday through
Tickets now are available toi
Saturday, Dean DeVoss announced the SJS-SC game. Nov. 17: the
COP-SJS game. Nov. a and the
Friday-.
The purpose of the conference, Marquette-SJS lx.nefit game on
Nov. 30, according to the Graduate
Dean DeVoss said, is to discuss
Manager’s office.
problems in teacher education.
Students with ASH cards may
An important topic of discussion purchase ducats for the Santa
will be the many revisions in state Clara game for $1, while the COP
regnlation of teacher training, he game is free, and tickets for the
added.
Marquette game are $1.20.

CSTA Meet Is
Scheduled
For Thursday

DeVoss. Sweeney
Will Attend Confab

A meeting of the Caittornia Student Teachers association will be
held Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock in Room .A-1. according to
Ron LaMar, ’acting president or
the group.
He emphasized that CSTA is for
all students interested in the field
of education, not merely elementary school trainees.
He added that the highlight of
this week’s program will be a visualized lecture presented by Mrs.
Ruth Bradley, assistant professor
a education.
The educational problems discussed at this meeting will he
treated further at the CSTA annual convention to be held in I,os
Angeles, Dec. 7 and 8. LaMar said.
CSTA is the student branch of
the California Teachers associatnm. statewide pi-ofessional "Tulip

. Ducats for Three
Carnes Are Reads

Hu Vaccine
To Be Given

Blue Valentine
Counselinif
Still Al ailable

:being set
Application. Ittr freshman
officers. which include presait nt,
,site -president. secretary and
It easurer. w ill be at ailabie nest
Monday in the ASH ottio . Miss
’Smith said. "Mondas is th. enly
day applications can ts
she warned.

Students a ho
.1 1,1
Applications must be deposited
,cat-its but laded to keep their ap- in a box outside the, ASH otfie.
pointments with counselors should in the Student Union by 1 pm
i Tuesday . Not ’-’ti. she continued
make another appointment as soon
Approsed applicants miu oblas possible, Mr. C A Quibles .11
tain their petitions Dednesdas.
acting registrat. announced Fri.
Nos. !II. 9 a.m. to
p.m., front
day.
the terminate Slanagees "Otte.
i
Quinley emphasized that it is she added. These petit’
must
;especially important for fust q
be turned in Its noon %leendas.
ter students who IVC4’1Vl d btu,
N0%. ’!ti, in the student 1 neon
’ cards to have an interview with
’Although only :AI names ar. I counselors.
pe.litions.’’ Miss
Liberal arts transfer students !gutted on tile.
who received blue cards should Smith said. "the Student Court ss
sum’ Dean J. C. Elder in Room 110.. requesting all candidates to ohin case some
Technical students should report :tam 60 signatures
to Dr. H. F. Heath in Holm Ls) students who sign the. petition are
freshman class
All other blue card recipients ’ nett menibers of the
hotild make appemitments in tht or do not has(’ ASS cards"
Pei seamed office, Room 114.
The officers elected on N.is. ’.4.1
Personnel office appoint nn
,a ill take office immediately ae
!Or students whose last names is
ti
tv ill serve tor the halanta
gin with "1- thboneh -NI- art year.
scheduled for today "N" throw
for tomorrow, and
"R"
through "2" for Thursda,

I I ontectoritin
(primp Meets

Campus Drive
\\ ill Continue

Originally scheduled to end last
Fridas. tho Can,ptis Chest drite
II continue until Nos. 16. ac"’;cording to Shirley Crandall, dine
chairman. Extension of tht di iv e
aims necessary- 110001 UM’ 01 th,
appointing response of both sits ’dents and orcanizations.
Alma
.erandall said.

1.1a, ,4-111:111os
Home ti in
Irani all e,rganizations a ill ns et
or piesentation 01 1 Mal plans lo1.
florneeniming :lens ities,
the S111dent Union at 3:34, it ni. today .
cording tic Mars Braunstein, chairman.
Braunstein plans to brief reprefICUre.s acre
’rot al
sentatives on time, location and
,100111,."..ai table t,’ Way . but at the
nrai.r sit inia.caut,. to,
end of three days WM, than $300
comity,: pal atle
had besti gisem. Quota ftir the
1111%11.
$79141, of which tit-.11 mer
tachalf has been contribited
tiliy snit staff of San Jose State
Four Campus Chest eoilestton
booths have been set-up on ’Washington Sqiiare. A maititor statsttl.
11 in one booth complained. "Getting contribution from smile stu.
dents is like pulling teeth

Immunization aLzainst influenza
will be offered to students and
faculty Nov. 20 I*. the Health of.
according to an announcernent made Friday by Miss Margaret M. Twombly, director of the
student health service.
A charge of 50 cents will be
levied to cover the cost of vaccine. Immunization cards may lx.
purchased at the Graduate Manager’s office today extending until
12 p.m. Monday.
Students may be innoculated, at
their convenience. between 9:30
a.m. and 3:45 p.m. Nov. 20 in the
Health office, Room 34, Miss
Twombly emphasized
Those persons At 0h marked allergies, asthmatics. women who
are pregnant, and anyone who has
had active tuberculosis. are advised not to take this immunization.
The single dose of vaccine, given
hypodermically. becomes effective
In two weeks and should persist
for approximately three months.
Miss Twombly stated

Candidates’ Test

. ipplieutiens to Be .1railable
For Candidates N’ext

Organizations that have, pledged
money to the drive may turn it
m at the. Graduate Manag..t’s of nee. Organizations that has.- root
yet pledged but would like to et
01,1111

:"’11:f 1.

CF:t

-

.11erithers
I :1,11r/title .$11,til in g
...
Lethe
It" I? I

I a t..11111 11U1.11-11 nee
gional Intel
concluded their last unsling Saturday with an election if nest
stars officers.
MINNERs IN THE WA.% sponsored swim t hitt
meet aere the Desilfish team. according to Or.
Elizabeth Prange. ads iser to the group. shone) in
the picture ahose are a fen of the 68 members of
the Sothis club. From left to right in the hack ross
the) are Phyllis Nye, Rae screfield, Virginia Leigh.
Carol Robin, unidentified. and Alicia Ench. In the
front row from left to right are Pat F.ngerud. carole Gervais, Deborah .%ndrus. Ann Vounger, Barbara Crottley and Margaret Volz.
I

With three firsts in meet events. the Devilfish
, garnered enough points to win over four ether corn All candidate’s for general secteams, Dr. Prange said. A cup trophy was
ondary credentials and M.A. de - awarded to the team. Mary Ann Weisbred. student
lipeting
grees must take a general culturei manag’er. explained that WAA hopes to make the
test on Dec. 8, Executive Dean , swim meet a quarterly event with the cup to be
James C. DeVoss announced Fri- ’, rotated to the winning team for each quarter.
I thickets for the Arhar errata were Dr. Prange.
day.

photo

to

/

rman

Mrs. Helen Cooperlder and Joan speck. Among the
student officials olio assisted nith the meet sleet.
’Joan Harlan, Rae scofield. 4 arolyn Neill. shirt.".
Schneider. Nina Tteslinilt, Barbara Crandall. ’ban
Chambers and Joyce Malone.
"All the nork e.f the not nat. pet formed lis student It :niers." said Dr. Prange, "and tilt y did a line
job.’
Other teams entered in the meet acre Gamma
Phi Beta. Sigma Kappa, Chi ()mega, and another
independent team. Th. swim meet us part of the
Swim club’s yearly program.
Dr. Prange said that this year’s Swim club program is more extensive than in the past. The Annual Swim show has been replaced, she said, by
Use swim meet and other scheduled events.

The San Jose Slate rolloge In.. r Fraternity council was host
1,.; the annual three -clay conferWI’, which nas attended by trafrom 11
m. ! /ION
I. ptesentatites
1A. stern states
At the ti rmination trti the flatting a luncheon was held at Hai
!Prime Rib.
Irist Thursday is ening the deleigales were entertained at Valthe
!restauaant by the Delta 7e" &
lege Romance- group and a takeoff on "David and 13.0"’‘n.’ha."
.presented by Alpha Tau Omega.
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Make up editpr this issue

Porkers Beware. . .
Today, we Are going to lower an editorial boom onto the heads
cA 4 small --but irritatingsegment of the student body.
It is bad enough that SJS has to look as if it is planted in the
rn ddle of a super sired used car tot, without the students making if
For some reason, a few people like to park their cars so that
they straddle the parking lines, thus taking up two spaces when they
.
are only entitled to one! This is done either through neglect, carelee.sness or just plain orneryness.
Now we don’t claim to be able to mentally adjust this segment
of the student bodyit’s up to them. But the next time we come
Across this situation, the temptation to wire an atom bomb to fise
B.S.
spark plugs of the offending vehicle, might just be too much!

Pripi Studies
Ancient PInnt

Thrust and
l’firry

Li ie Evidence

Need New Yells?
eiii
WI!
a. I

t

e

rims

Featurc
o
Of I Itt,

aity
RAY HASSEEditor
Elwyn KnightNews Editor

pt

-. tH
crisis. headed t* two native
tune. who are exchanee stild.
;it Stanford, still highlight
of the International
Litmus club in Room 106. at ’le doek tonight. according to .
firentir,
ROOM 106 is the forgoer Kr:.
ist rain off ice.
Ntembers of IR(’ will
the Egyptians and gise lb..:
ews of the situation. Dr
said
ffe added that all
are in’- it’d to attend this in
at %s halt the election of c:!.
cers will tic held.
especialls encouraee freshmen and sophontoto.s to altiral
Brunt/.
and join the chitC
said
be the secThe discussion
ond held this term Its the IR(’.
The first concerned the Iranian
effete, at o heels too inane Per ohms, nitaa attending S11.., spot, -

other plans outlined by the
lecutive board of the IR(’ indult.
discussion of the North Allan.
pact at the meeting on Nov. 1
A panel, composed of Roger (e.
lames Muse and Richard Krieti.
!chairman, will discuss the issue
then.

ot
iminat ion of th,
I
"Mein In plate hfe which existed in old
S; .I
ii or ding M.,’ Le.s.0111Vira Ile rindn. throuith anals-I :Wier Mal sse 111.441
shale.
SI% of leal impressions
leial Mee’
to point nil
Milk"
l’:111 I ii Ii
p 114VInd11"smlized wood and "1’4
Iils tele. toe, eh. can di- is -the exacting WOrk HOW being
I get ilone tiy Lyman II. Ibinglierts, I
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SHOW SLATE

You just can’t beat

Coffee and Donuts at

,

DIERK’S
1 55

1 California:

stti

s

CY 3-7007

’CAPTAIN FABIAN’

"THE SEA HORNET

Combellack-Pfeifle

Padre:

:pec:al LOW Recapping Prices
to Students

CY 3-3353

"BEHAVE YOURSELF-

CY 4-1836
.56 S. First
Near Willow

’ THE FIRST LEGION

Studio:

"Tis the tasf that tells the tale"

Snider’s Donut Shop
501 Almaden
Cl 4-6889

CY 2-6775

int
-ti

Technicolor
With John Derek
HURRICANE ISLAND" in Cinecolor
Jon Hall & Marie Windsor

IS
re
IF

Gay:

CY 4-0083

"GOLDEN HORDE"

Th.-CIRCUS
in town all

"FOOTLIGHT VARIETIES"

year!

MAGAZINES
CANDY
CIGARETTES
41h & Santa Cie, Sts.

Mayfair:

CY 3-840

Meet Me After The Show"
Inznn.,..olan

In

Gabl. & MscDonald Carey

NORD’S

"SEALED CARGO"

"For lunches and
between class snacks"

C,d’et

Ardle.vi

5.15 Students SOc

i05 E SAN FERNANDO

Saratoga
202a

I Saratoga:
"KON-TIKI"
I.

MUST Tor ,41.11e-1

M
Charley Chap’i,
Al o ROMANCE OF TrIE 14

Angel Food Do -Nuts

LosT

a

"Tillie’s Punctured Romance"

IT’S

, AMERICAN

AUTO SUPPLY

lk

35 S. Fourth

CY 4-2041

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN
Denny-Watrous Attractions

"Meet Me After The Show"

AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE
FRI. EVE., NOV. 16, 8:30

"STRICTLY DISHONORABLE"

The Robert Shaw
CHORALE

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

W.th
0,,kestra
Mozart Require, Brahms. Rasel to
Gershwein, and South Pacific

CY 5-5005

"LOST CONTINENT"
Cesar Romero & Hillery Brooke
-LORNA DOONEBarbara Hale & Richard Greens

Students 90:
SAN JOSE AUD CY 3.6252

COMFORT

MEANS

AN

AWFUL

LOT

That is why the booths at the Moderne
Coffee Shop are so restful. They were
for your comfort. We try
good food with a

designed

to combine
,

7

relaxing atmosphere.

THE MODERNE COFFEE SHOP
44 East Santa Clara

Open ’til 8Closed
(NEXT TO MODERNE DRUG

Sundays

UNITED ARTISTS THEATRE
SAN JOSE
presents a

GALA HOLLYWOOD
PREMIERE
TOMORROW NIGHT
8:30 P.M.
* William Demarest
* Arleen Wheelan

Ho 3
Store
Catopbe11
So 2
lb/ E
Store Alameda
9 ?O.
S 10
1250"nte
Vitt+
hie
OPEN
10 S
SlOttES
9 A. t.44
SW4DAIS

* Corinne Calvet
* William Bendix

* Gloria Grahame
* Frank raylen
* Charles Coburn
any many others

GEORGIE JESSEL, M.C.
,

N,

CY 5-8912

HOLLYWOOD STARS IN PERSON!

[,/
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ite other half of the section sings
San Jose State College
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MAJOR STUDIO
FEATURE PREVIEW
A Picture Already Nominated
For An Academy Award

All Seats 51.20
Ticket sold

Proceeds to Boys’ City

Mss.on Bo, OiCce. Spartn Daily Once
and SeverI fraternities

Ti
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PKAs, DUs
Headed for
Title Game

3

0

3

5

alit _Spa ’Eta/2 Oft

Po’

Spartans Prep
For S.C. Broncs

Barring any unforeseen upset Pi Kappa Alpha. leaders of th.
and DOI.,
inter-fraternity loop.
Upsilon, king pins of the independent circuit, will meet for the intramural football crown two weeks
frorn now.
Both possess unbeaten marks of
By ROV 1111.RLBERT
,at their old linebackini4
yes five wins and no defeats after
Convinced the time has come for ’fel-day after weeks on Ii nactive
three weeks of intramural- play.
top
output,
a
the
Spartans
started
list.
Binidelie. inkired against
The PKAs have five tills remain_
ing, while only a single obstacle the second week of preparations Fresno State, returned Friday.
yesterday
for
their
clash
with
the
Ilalladay, hurt in the first
stands in the path of DU.
PKA faces one of those barriers Santa Clara Broncos Saturday ; l’SF game, resumed duties in
night
in
Spartan
stadium.
ye.b.ralay’s
Red -White drill.,
today in Alpha Tau Omega, curWith one painful eception,
Both are rust) fr
being on
rently tied for second place in the
the
outlook
for
the
erosstonn
the sidilines, but they si
1,1
IFL with four wins and one loss.
rosy
flied
is
for
Bob Bronzan’s
sheatuinrdat,k.e sning of things lit
Today is the clincher for DU,
who meet Chi Pi Sigma with a teaan. The Spartans are
Double-duty End Jerry
record of two triumphs and a like paratively ready in all departments except one. But what an and Halfback Gibby
number of setbaciis,
0,’:t’ suited up yesterday and 11.
Other games will bring together exception!
Fullback Bob Sykes was 013C1*- doubtedly will face the Bronci
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Delta Sigma
Phi in the IFL, and Tijuana AC ated on Friday for a shoulder sep- Perich wrenched his knee
aration and is out for the season.; week in practice. Mendonsa tiii
ys. the Air Force Jets in the IL.
Counted -on as a first -stringer in 1 his bark against San Diego Na,
Intramural Standing:6
place of ailing Frank Morriss,
Inter-Fraternity League
Sykes was hurt Thursday in a
P
Team
W L PPE AR
r
rough scrimmage session. Morriss.
Pi Kappa Alpha
0 110 26
who was cracked on the head thel.
I)
Alpha Tau Omega . 4 1
66 12
same day, may not be available.;
Delta Sigma Gam. 4 1
67 13
either. He-, missed his second i*
Sigma Alp. Epsilon 3 1
52 391
I
straight workout yesterday due to
..
.3 1
59 26
’Sigma Pi
his miseries, which have disabled
There’ bun’ I bin that old
Theta Chi ..
. ..3 2
61 46
him since the Idaho game. Morriss
athletic odor in the sir user in
Sigma Nu
2 2
40 27
hasn’t put in a full week of practhe Men’s gym these dats.
Delta Sigma Pi
2 3
13 86
tice since the Vandal trip.
Rotting season
than a
*Kappa Alpha
I 3
19 50
Rronzan Is filling the fullback
month Hum). The hots. notive
Lambda Chi Alpha 1 4
25 42
gap with Juniors Bob Amaral,
and teleran% alike, are read) to
Phi Sigma Kappa
1 4
10 92
Dick Stoltz and Matt Vujetich
go full blast nit h :another camIndependent League
Antaral, number three behind
paign of ring thrill..
Delta Upsilon
5 0
50 30
Morriss and Sykes, has a tender
Things get rolling Dec. S. 6,
Newman Club
4 1
82
8
7 and 8 nith the N.1% ter and
Air Force Jets ..
4 1
17 19
Coach Jim Wheelehan’s junior
Junior Tournaments set for the
Tijuana AC
3 2
22 27 varsity lost to Hartnett JC, 20Spartan gym. 11141.ts tshsi survive(’hi Pi Sigma
2 2
13 41
18, Satvalay night in Salinas.
these tests %tit %Jr for %amity
_
Kappa Tau
I 3
13 211
left knee and is wearing a brace.
berths in the All -College tiournaStultz, transfer from Glendale.
tm.nt the thirst tteek of %tinter
and Valk% irk defensit e halfback
quarter. Jan. 10 and II.
Sacramento. hat’. hut a
Nei. hit
of ball parking 1.51WrFor Rent
Student Rates
fine
San Jose State eolleg, %amity ience. Stultz turned in
TYPEWRITERS
%erste,
rifle team meets the Padre club running in Friday’. Red
of Sunnyvale in a re-match to- White scrimmage. including a 99
yard touchdown gallopnight at the San Jose rifle range.
Velertns Bruce lialladay and
461W. Santa Clara
In the first meeting last WedCV 4-11154
Dick Bondelie were side by side
nesday. the Padre squad, which
placed runner-up in the Pacific
Coast matches this year, edged the
Spartan marksmen. 928 to 905.
High point honors went to WarNOVEMBER 11, 12, 13, 14
SARATOGA 2026
ren Winovich of the Spartans and
Pedro i{uri, Padre shooter, with
189 totals in the first match.

Sparta ii
mart reppiii(r
r
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Tuesday Not 13 1931

Rifle Team Meets
Padre Shooter-.

^e Krikortan sstse 1:4t (led his
finalist berth last neek
OM(
no finals will Is 111,1
fon et Thursda)

Three Remain
In All-(:ollege
Semi-finals
tion , .
- deferni
ing champion Butch Krikorian ii
the finals cut the fall quarter Ali
College Singles Tennis tournamer!
wil b a three -cornered affair.
. Second seeded Don Gale 7’
dark horse Phil Latimer tod.,
Spartan courts. with thti
playing Bob Phelps in the suit,
still then ch
Tkie

PIC-A-RIB
Spec a’ Fecif,.-e

BAR -B-9 BURGER
Coll CYpress 5-1814
1385 W.

SAN CARLOS

Avoss f-o

CLOSED MONDAY S

ANNOUNCING

National Guard Ball
of 1951
November 17, from 9 to 1
featuring
Flash Martella and his 11 piece Orchestra
Door

Prize

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER

Sunnyvale National Guard Armory
620 E

MAUDE AVENUE

lit 11.1111M; (;) 11
1 I)!. /
SPECIAL RATE.ti TO
1101)1

POPKIN

SARATOGA

Sports Slate
Football San Jose State vs
Santa Clara. Saturday 8 p.m.
Spartan stadium.
Water poloSan Jose State varsity vs. San Francisco State. Wednesday. there. F’rosh vs. San Mateo
high, Wednesday, Spartan pool.
4 p.m.
TennisAll-College Singles Tennis tournament, semi-finals today,
semi-finals tomorrow, 2:30 p.m..
Spartan courts.
Croats countrySan Jose State
vs. California, Friday, at Berkeley.
RifleSan Jose State vs. Padre
earn of Sunnyvale, tonight. San
lose rifle range

Nu.

Six men
on a raft
across the
Pacific I
Itsista
114 by

THOR HEYERBAHl,
maths( of Use best sells(
5, ausentrea.11.

0,,r4Med

411.

SPARTANS ARE

HOURS
MEN
Mon. Wed, Fri.
9 AM,. 10 P.M.

SMART ’UNS!

WOMEN
"Rues. . Thurs.
9 A.M. - 7 P.M.

They’re smart in appearance,
MOMMA SAYS

f.

You can’t beat the Quality of
the ’Burgers at THE BURGER
HOUSE . . . They’re made
from government inspected
grade -A Beef

and they’re smart in saving nso
that’s why we have set
ney
up our unique "FRAME BAR"
where you may browse to your
heart’s contentundisturbed
among hundreds of the lateststyle frames. (Or ask Dr. Gordon for a personalized fitting
of custom-made frames). And
men ... see our new French import! Tell us you’re a SPARTAN,
and receive a pleasant SURPRISE in the financial category, too!

Liberal Credit Terms!

DRS. MAST and GORDON
CREDIT OPTOMETRISTS

The Burger House
388

EAST

SAN‘A

CLARA

32 So. FIRST ST.
San Jon, Calif

4-4356
Open Than. Eves.
CYpress

"GATEWAY TO HEALTH"
VAN CLEEF. DIRECTOR
U.S. OLYMPIC TRAINER
Hiss sse.0 San Cdos (lies, Lows
San
PA

Ption

JONI

CYprirts 2 -6032

NO "MIRACLES" Bat BEST RESULTS
Personalized courses to fulfill your needs and desires fo-:
WEIGHT GAINING
PHYSICAL CONDITIONING
REDUCING
CORRECTIVE EXERCISE
FACILITIES ALSO INCLUDE FINNISH
BATH AND MASSAGE TREATMENTS

Treatments for wen.** ar under tho diriselme of 1,-,,giei V.. C
formerly of tloa Mecfeiklen ’,ratites*

Northland Movie, Talk
".Aaleti for t ()morrow
the
St tall quarter I, tin preisen-

II..’ %retie with F.other Hubbard.

1.11111,11 rploprer.
I,a, I
I.1,,,t, h. the Audio Visual Service
15,i4s initiated by
,
Piebald Lewis. (Merlin
1,I
I,I
T W. MacQuarrie in
t
ih-elo-aat li d.a..
Nurt to present -outstanding
n
titus
o ill he 1
d..e,imentary. educational and inp to on
1 -1.t ’
too
,strial motion pictures- to stut
d, tits, according to fir, Lewis
th. %lorry.. Ilt.s11.%
And .411 h.. prro 0.114.11 Ii’. .in in
Wf a ill present only hints of
11,,s in. .4%.
I, "oho soon
ifif. 1We:4.st and high merit, when
atles.ele %s Ito l.a. jTelrforrft If. tfuN
arr. as salable," or. 1.eu is
said.
Another program is scheduled
Pd’ Liec. 5, to be followeil by additional fulfils in winter quarhr
"%anook of the North- um%
pr.si mi-u hi Robert I’llahort.
pioneer in dot
nt ar.s motion
pictures, in 1919, and f.fillWerns
II,.’ olails
oot Indians in the
\ wither T:tffir rt in th,
I osiboon Ha sr area.
1101,1,
V iii
1 iti "111111
--ifudents Ifl sociology. atiffirop111,11.olas. at ft 711i
.,liwy philosophs and science will
NI. 1004. ao-r-torolitr..., to. Nit lind much
information in
1.11,
mote,. the f11111.- In 1.4.Wis reniarked.
\VA,. I
"All members of MR’ audience
%to,. F ram., if .iffiffsoiss And w iii he amused and amaied at life
Silo
ts ill po rlifrIlt
r
an a part of the uorlil
hew
-rrfiffifi liir
I
Wimple ran stirs ise arid %here man
%I, Natter% ’s-aid.
acainst
natilre is a
relentless
.
...in,. I Lon?. theme.- he said
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(IC
Choice Magazines 1%1 ea.
Hous & Garchert-Hous
11.plit-Savaar-Armir;can Home-Sete’
Nom* & Garden-Pcputo, PhotowsPhy
Popular 1.1othrtfl
5unset-H.0th

.c

SAN JOSE BOOK SHOP
(Act., I-on SaIegra,i
119 E. San Fernndo St

LEFT

PHOENIX

Men’s

Socks

2000 off for 10 days only
Save 16c to 51c
REG.
NOW
3 pair
$ .75 - $ .59 - $1.75
$ .85 - $ .69 - $2.05
$1.00- $ .79 - $2.35
$1.25- $ .99 - $2.95
$2.50 - $1.99 - $5.95
’ colors & sizes in nylons, rayons.
.-.,ons, wools, and new synthetics

OTTO GALBRAITH
22 West San Antonioo
"AT THE CLOCK

JOE BUSH WILL FRY TONIGHT!
AT LINCOLN & WILLOW
There Ain’t
But One
JOE BUSH

,r11, jilt ’14

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* THEATRE "PITIES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
We stock 67e best in the Sinn Jose area. All
garments freshly cleaned. carefully pressed,
fitted to perfection, You’ll like our services and
our prices which include dress shirt end acces-

sories.
OPEN MONDAY EVE ’TILL 8 P.M.

S. & F. Tuxedo Shops
84 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Phone CY 3-7420
473 ALVARADO ST., MONTEREY

Phone 2-3445

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

11,1n1 !VI Ito’.
11,111..11 I" N..11

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic
Remove front wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect bras rininq and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines

Our Specialty

Inspect master cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance

ADJUST wheel bearings
0 tzdsurelost hydraulic system
41
test

.. your complete satisfaction

Srake & Seating SERVICE CO.

CYpress 5-2502

"We Give You An Even Brake"

,,.

Aecem6er I, 1951

DAYS

This low price includes--

COMPANY
11E\I;:t
IV SANTA CLARA S7

2

Sale of:

NOTEBOOKS!

20-MINt TE SEIst If I

CLARK BROS.

ONLY

requests that the following students report to Room 16 immediately: Jean Fitzgerald, Patricia
Nacey. Stephanie Harrison and
Jackie Pitts.
111111I111=111111MEIMINI

V’dm.utl" """: Students expecting to enroll in the winter

Kappa Delta Pi: Meet Thursday,
Irstraordlnary
it
students at Columbia Nus 1.i*
1 31111m in /1f11
Dr Richard IAA% is us!! open the
,1111f..
Mt.
iieisersits
this 3.ear has,’ their
hr
the
1’,
Pn’i".1
\1:
11111,1,
id. 11,1,3- 114.W tongue tuistr
7111aors
j
a nd Minors: All
...
t
anal
In aohittuos to such old (as’
stmlents alt,) plan to do tither
I
ell
6.!
-I W.,
SNriac sancient :Meseta,special s11.11 mlat- or general see1 A1111:1
Sit illOy1111
Siberia
TIM
ondary student teaching winter
k 11 an ancient Bain in ,
i’.1111)14)Vtbfis
Eduadding Asestan. the quarter must register in the
T r Ain he a meiting iii hi,,:!t
cation office I Room 61t on or
I Zoroaster:
Kurdish.
ii.iiite. :12 of the ralifitrisia
u i. the wandering Kurds of rure Ft
Ni" 16.
I tl.f
e’s
Ion this afterEducation Majors: Thos., stu’Fawkes, Iraq 111111 Iran: and Tags.
:t
III Itooni 127 int:. a tinIR., Lingual:v. of the Phil_ dents who plan to do special SI1.- I
I
II ,ft./11,11, ilepiirinlrilt,
now titulary or general secondary work!
litnoins:,-,
iii
Total
wow,
be as ailable at the New- Yolk insti- winter quarter must register
..lent of ninon is 541.
fore Friday, Nov. 16, in the Edo
cation orrice.
5,5.1.01
Attention: Prospective K.P. and
I V.!
We
G.E. student teaithers for
More M’onien’s College%
I ..1111111
sign-up immediately with
Tlwie rii 273 women .
Fahrizio in Room 161
"5. "PPos.’11 ho

HEY MEN!

Sim/et/is i?cip()s-1
In I,
(;,-aduat,

quartir in courses requiring teach

siomet

month against chess clubs in cities
throughout central and northern
:California.
_

for Otto’s big Anniversary

sit:

ih,
in"
toi 0,, ill Ill I. \ti
I,. 10 tr. I

// h.

Two faculty men and two students are members of the local
YMCA Chess club, champions of
the Central Valley Chess
according to Lyman H. Daugl,
ty. professor of botany.
They are Mr. Daugherty, Fl
cis N. Croftit, instructor in wale!, making, and students George Kirby and Howard Wood.
Matches are held atcait en,

Nfeet tomorrow at 3:30
pm in Room A-1.
Mrs. Ruth
Itraille will talk on audio visual
aids.
%%AA: Meet today at 3:30 p.m.
in the Women’s gym for tennis.
Meet tonight at 7 o’clock in the
Women’s gym for I )rchesis, modern dance club. Must have student
hod y iard
(

leg: All or za i t Moat
training approval must corn nice,
at 3.30 plete that process during thei
I. lit,. ’ii’,
pm
Iii.- student Union
?..1
course this quarter. The EducaJsuskir Claws: Meet today- at tional and Personnel department
..1 I
74
3011.111 in Rottni 39.
11,1
’
do not expect to grant tensporary
Alpha Gamma: Mead tonight at lapormal except
.111,111111
it
1.111,11.11111111
in rare cases.
7 Iii o’clock in the
Union
at
’Mr"
.11,1 St1s
Delta Phl Epititon: Meet today
I,, elect new president
Plislees
1..111,.. 11
..1 t’t /t
511.
11.1
ei t
Olt at 8 o’tloirk in the at 3 NI p.111 111 ROOT 137. Anna
I IA
will speak on flower arrangUmiin for initiation
ilpins Phi Omega: Members! InL!
f,,nwlif at 7 30 ociork
Ski flub: Meet today at 8 p.m.
21 Pletk,os meet tonight at :in Room 5-112. There will be a
business meeting and a ski fashion
iirbiek in Room 17
I,
Si’

1 it

YMCA Chess Club Is Champ

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
sqiii.i It.. sigma: Me.
in in Room 129. All prospecmembers coins% whether .sou
!Atli ndill smoker or not Entrance
s
he sown
e.h
meet today at 4 p.m
l’nion.
loan!, a, .2 :m pm.
Sll \
ttightii
eet
%Italy% Consmittee: Meet

1,11,1,11

’
.

Bill Fitzhugh, senior public relations major, will represent San
Jose State college today in the
first of a series of University Platform radio discussions to be held
at St. Marys college, according to
Wilbur F. Luick. director of
forensics.
Tip. program will he transcribed
and Will is. re -broadcast over radio
station KCEIS at 10:30 a.m. the
following Sunday’. Nov. 18.
The panel topic, "Is there an
American rode of morals? is ate
first in a series of four discussions
which will deal with the National
intercollegiate Discussion question.
"flow can we as a nation improve
our moral and et h ica code?"
Each University Platform question will be discussed in f our
phases The entire series will last
28 weeks. Each week four Hay
area schools, will participate, with
a faculty moderator in charge.
San JOS4. State college, Stanford
university. St. Mary’s college and
the University of California will
participate today The moderator
will be Professor Michael Griffin.
of the CIty College of San Franrisco.
.
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’Bill Fitzhugh
To Represent
’SIS in Debate

416 W

SAN CARLOS-San

Jos*

540 South First Street

